
tt1 fGUIDES MUST NOT1 SCHOONER ASHORE, CREW 
DRIVEN TO CROSS-TREES

MADE FORTUNE IN FLYING.Ir Last Week .
Of Furniture Sate.

Made to your measure (In Toronto or 
Montreal) by skilled tailors.
Right.
Strictly to your measure, from fabrics 
you may select here at our store. ■
Unusually good values at prices start
ing as low as $17.

SPECIAL
VALUES

£Made iCUT THE RATES
mm

IN i Convention Opened Here This 
Morning—Will Continue All 
Day, With ^Banquet This 
Evening

Four Master Piled Upon B ock 
Island Ledges by Northwester ■

“SPECIAL
ORDER”

?

In Ready to Wear Winter Overcoats wBlock Island, R.L, Dec. 28—A northwest 
! gale today hurled an unknown four-mast
ed schooner onto the ledges of the west 
side of Block Island. The schooner filled 
so rapidly that the crew were driven to 
the cross trees, from which position two 
life-saving crews had been unable to reach • 

j them at nine a.m.. after four hous of hard j 
! work.

This Sale is Still Attracting Interested 
Buyers Each Day. The Entire 

Stock is Marked Down and 
Must be Reduced 

Before Jan. 1st.

DISCOUNTS OF

,

II The annual meeting of the Provincial 
Guides' Association is being held in the 
<?ity today. The first session was held this 
morning and the business will be ' con
tinued this afternoon. In the evening an 
informal dinner, open to members of the 
Fish, Forest & Game Protective Associa
tion and other sportsmen, will be held. 
Plans for co-operation between the two or
ganizations and the furtherance of the 
work in which they are both interested 

; will be discussed. All the sessions are be- 
■ r ? ■ ..... y ! ing held in Bond’s restaurant, King street.

MQyài At this morning’s meeting the members
Louis Paulhan, the French aviator. 1 discussed the matter of rates and charges.

It was finally decided that the lowest rate 
at which they could afford to do business 

won the distinction of a commission In was $10 a day for one person, supplying 
the army of his native land and of the guide, cook and camp; and $8 a day for 
cross of the Legion of Honor for his two or more persons for the same equip-,

, , ,.• ••' . -____ ment. Adherence to these rates will be
services in the advancement made compulsory on the part of those who ■
nanties, has become .a willing captive w;9b t0 retain their membership in the | 
to the charms of the American hydro association, 
aeroplane as developed by Glenn H 
Curtiss

Per Cent-10 TO 

40 *OVERCOATS IfMgsl
•i+*

Cent. 
Now Prevail on 

All Lines
Regular frieçs 

$9 to $30

LATER.
The wind was blowing sixty miles an 

hour, when the schooner struck early to
day and four hours and a half later her 
crew of ten men was rescued by the life 
saving crew. The rescue was spectacular 
and was accomplished only after the life- ; 
savers had tried repeatedly to reach the ! 
stranded craft. The schooner was the !
Randall, bound from Norfolk. Va., for who made a fortune in air contests and 
New London, Conn.

Not all sizes lfeft in every line

but a big saving for you
IF YOUR SIZE IS HERE—LOOK AND SEE

■A

AMLAND BROS., LTD.GILMOUR’S 214 Waterloo Street
A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES. 68 KING ST*L CHARLES W. MORSE IS 

THE CANADIAN BANK SAID TO BE DYING 
OF COMMERCE

Fur Collars We are showing extra «good value in 

Women’s Fur Collars with and without 

Storm Collars.

The financial report showed that the or
ganization is in a healthy condition with 
a balance on hand.

It was decided to bear W. W. Gerow, 
secretary of the Fish, Forest & Game Pro-, 
teetive Association, who will present a plan! 
for the affiliation of the Guides’ Associa
tion with the protective association, this 
afternoon.

j Two new members, T. A. Hurley and A. 
A. Morehouse of Blissfield, were admitted 
this morning. Others present were PreSi- 

! dent Murdoch McKenzie of Glassville, Vice 
! President Charles Haynes, of Fairville; 
Secretary D. W. Clinch of St. John, John 

Berlin, Dec. 28—Five more inmates of the Doran of Fredericton, David Ogilvie of 
municipal shelter for the homeless died Oxbow, Messrs. Imhoff of Bathurst. Percy 
during the night, bringing the total dead Paulding of St. Elmo, Wm. Swett of Glass- [ 
from poisoning, through eating decayed v*^e ant* °^ers* 

smoked herring up to 41. There was a 
steady procession of ambulances from the 
shelter to the hospital during the night.
Many more men suffering from the same 

' symptoms have been picked up in the 
Boston, Dec. 28—Max Hurwitz, 7 years ; streets in the vicinity of the shelter. I 

old, of 890- Harrison avenue h dead from 
the effects of a dose of medicine given by 
his father, who thought it was castor oil.
The1 boy complained of feeling sick, and 
his mother not being at home, the father, 
administered the drug and then left the 
house. When he returned he found the 
boy unconscious on the floor. Dr. Klein 
was summoned and pronounced the boy 
dead.

—AT—
Dry Goods Prices

I CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Sts.

Washington, Dec. 28—A special from At
lanta to the Washington Post says :

The truth about Charles W. Morse is 
that he is dying. Medical aid cannot save 
him. i

“O, I guess Pm dying,” said Morse in 
48 000 000 a droning voice, in response to a question 

9 9 that was asked. “I don’t mind that so
much; I am not complaining. But I wish 
to God some one would tell the president 
that I am not a felon. I am not a felon ;
I have paid every debt, have drained my
self to pay them. I don’t care if I die, 
but I am not a felon. And I don’t want 
to die in jail.”

$3.60, $6.00 and $6.00 each.DEATH LIST SSIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager

;
IT, -CAPITAL - $10,000,000 IS NOW 41\ Dr. Farris S. Satvaya

Dentist
57 Charlotte St, Corner of South Market St 

St John, JV- B.
'Phone 90r » tÇlng Dental Parlors_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

THE SAVINGS BAMK/ttEjfARTMENT
!ei{e depots of $i and 

pres, There is no 
:hs deposit. Small j 

A234

*11of The Canadian Bank of Commercl 
upwards, on which interest is allowei 
delay in withdrawing the whole or a 
deposits are welcomed.

Accounts may be opened in the namSs d€wo or more persons, to be 
operated by any one of the number or by Rie survivor. A joint account 
of this kind saves expense in establishing the ownership of the money 
after death, and is especially useful when a man desires to provide for 
his wife, or for others depending upon him, in the event of his death.

tet currei 
lyVartion

FATHER GIVES POISON 
TO BOY BY MISTAKE

!

ALU. HAYES’ FATHER . z_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
0ÏS0NP E ISLAND f Foley s Fire Clay Stove Linings Last!

Linings Put In and Grates Supplied For All Stoves.
Hake Appointment by Hail or Telephone; Main 1835-21.
FENWICK D. FOLEY.

"Don’t Let The Fire Darn Thru to The Oven”
i The aad news of l the death of Wm.
Î Hayes, of Ellerslie, P. E. I., the father 
j of Alderman R. T. Hayes and Henry 
Hayes of this city .was received here this . 
morning. His death, which occurred at 
an early hour this morning, resulted from 

; an attack of pneumonia. It was knôwn 
: that his condition was serious at the first |

Lenoxdale, Mass. Dec. 28-Because of an of the week and Alderman Hayes left for 
epidemic of diphtheria in this town all Island on Tuesday and was followed;
New Year’s visits have been prohibited by his brother on Wednesday ;
and the board of health has issued a rig- - Mr. Hayes was one of the best known 

,« forbidding handshaking and most highly respected farmers in that 
This mandate is issued be- Pf* of the island. He had spent lus whole

: cause a large number of Briton French, an Me of seventy-four years there. Bis wife Lmon eet. _________
I affectionate and demonstrative people live Med only last spring «”d lv® , Now {or bargains in htAef Jats^^T'_
I here. New Y’ear’e day is their gayest by five sons and three da g t • ■ ; h rubbers, sweate JH at MARTIN—On the 28th inst., Bertha

I ïh^ ^fn$Lmli! Charks H of Rlmot | Weill’s Cash Store, 243tm3Ereet. May, youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. 
I ford, of Ellerslie, Charles H ot Jwlmon --------- Alexander L. Martin, aged eleven months.
I ton; Miss Staud Hayes, at _ ho -, M ... A girl serving room, Funeral tomorrow (Friday), at ten
Arnett and Mrs. Clement o m n . * \yjniam Apartments Hotel. Apply ' o’clock from her father’s home, 49 Britain
There arc also a large number of grand-, 11Uam P 1727-tf: | street; interment at Gondola Point, Kings
children. ___ _ I county; services at the house at half past

NU HANDSHAKES OR 
KISSES ON NEW YEAR’S

Dominion 
Trust Co. 

Stock

•j:

i

HEW YORK STOCK MARKET mupriGet
For good candies try- Bond’s. j El*y Payments.

»« i
Your FaU Oothâfc 

From the Union Store 
223 Union St, Ideal

Quotations funds» id by private wires at 
3. C- Mackintosh â Co., (Members Mon
treal Stock Exchaige). Ill Prince WiBism 
street, St. John. N. B., (Chubb's corner).

Thursday, Dec. 28, 1911. ITALIANS MADE SEARCH 
OF BRITISH STEAMER

Gravenstein apples 15c. peck.—'Phillips,orous mandate 
and kissing.

I

DEATHS
Is good investment for yotib 
taeaey ; it gives'a good return 
with'every prospect of an in
crease in capitaT value. The 
Company is doing a very 
large business and making 
excellent profits, a good pro
portion of which are annual- 

4y transferred. tor Reserve 
thereby building up the 
strength of the concern. If 
you have not already investi
gated, write for particulars.

i

Boston, Dec. 26—The British steamer 
Matoppo, which arrived tonight from Cal-1 
eutta, reported that she was held up by 
ah Italian cruiser, about three weeks ago,

§ holiday.i
8

THE SMALLPOX SITUATION
B SUBJECT OF CBM

66% 66%
^^ passing through the Mediterranean, |

Off Tripoli. After the Matoppo was brought : 
lSv to* a stop, a detachment from the cruiser 

boated her and made a thorough search \ 
’88% ,0‘i38% -for contraband but found nothing of that ! 
105% 106%

66%Amalagmated Copper 
Am Beet Sugar ..
Am Cotton Oil.. -.
Am Smelt & Ref...............72%
Am Tele & Tele.. .. ..139% 
An Copper.. .. Àwpfl 
Atchison..
BUT..............
Clies & Ohio..
Chic & St Paul 
Con Gas..
Erie....................
General Electric................154
Great North Pfd..
Great North Ore..
Harvester................
Louis & Nash................... 155%
Lehigh Valley...............

j Nevada Con.....................
1 Miss Kan & Texas.. .
i Miss Pacific.....................
National Lead............. . 54%

*N Y Central...................... 106
I North Pacific..
North & West 

1 Pacific Mai».
| Pennsylvania................
1 Reading............ * .. ...
j Rep Iron & Steel............. 27%
! Rock lslaud.. .. ... 24 <
So Pacific.. .
Sou Railway.
Union Pacific 
U S Rubber..
U S Steel..
U S Steel pfd....................111%

56%
46%

Givernment inspected salt pork, a single nine a. m. 
pound for the same price as by the bar-1 BLEWETT—Died Dec. 27, at her home 

j rel, only 12c. per lb.—Colwell Bros. j 65 Harrison street,, Ellen, wife of Geqrge
T. Blewett, aged 58 years.

Funeral Friday from her late residence 
65 Harrison street. Service begins at 2.30 
o’clock. Friends are invited.

(Chatham World please copy.)

MONGOLIA’S RELATIONS WITH
RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT!

.«6 Montreal, Dec. 28— hat with the open
ing of the provincial* legislative assembly 
only a few *lays away and a small pox epi
demic iii the city of Quebec, the Quebec1 
municipal health authorities do not seem 
to be taking efficient means to stem the 
rising tide of infection is the burden of 
a statement by Dr. Elzear Pelletier, secre
tary of the provincial board of health. The 
provincial office, apart from giving fqjjli 
a statement in the matter, is reticent re
garding details.

It is understood, however, that existing 
conditions have been in evidence for some 
time and that negotiations were on foot be
tween the authorities of the provincial 
board of health and the Quebec city 
health office, regarding the matter. It is 
impossible to ascertain the exact nature 
or result of these negotiations, but it is 
known that the provincial authorities will 
urge
utmost to cope with the situation.

description.’
76%:76%76%

CARD OF THANKS.
■ I Thomas McGowan and family wish to re

turn thanks to their many friends for 
sympathy and flowers received during 
their recent bereavement.

747474% PERSONALSM0%i ~ 
1»

■ p,- V» —

Lewis Lavoie, purchasing agent with the 
]53i T. C. R , Ottawa, arrived in the city this 
127% luorning-
go,, j Frank Dever, who has been visiting his 

108V1 parents in North End. will return this 
155% i evening to Providence. R.I.
185% Cecil Sutherland returned this morning 

' from Boston, where he spent Christmas 
with his mother.

E. S. Smiley, divisional freight agent 
for the I. C. R.. in Halifax, passed through 
the city today on his way home.

Rev. Gordon Dickie returned last evening 
form Milltown.

Rev. XV. XV. Brewer came home last 
night from Fredericton.

C. DeXVolfe Smith, shipping merchant, 
of Windsor, N. 8., arrived in the city yes
terday afternoon and is registered at thp 

. Dufferin. He will return home tonight. 
28% ! Wm. T. blewett of Montreal arrived in 

172% i the city this morning, called home on 
47% c0"nt °f the death of his mother.
67741

110%
138%

............ .110%
.......  M38% St. Petersburg, Dec. 28—The ceremony 

of the accession of the Khutukhta of Mon
golia to the throne occurred today, and 
many representatives of foreign nations 
attended in an official capacity.

The Khutukhta is an ecclesiatie subord
inate to the Dalai Lama, the head of the 
religion of Laraaism, a corrupt form of 
Buddhism, and his relations to the ryalai ° L 

about the same as those of a !

31%31%31%
153%
127%127% TO SEE WELL

XVithout straining the 
eyes, the proper lenses 

'Ain a correctly fitted 
frame or nose piece is 
necessary. We carry the

, _ . Busy fitting out the skaters of this win-1 latest styles in lenses and mounts, ion
cardinal to the Rope. , ! ter with boots that give comfort and hav- take no chances in getting the right kind

The Rech, in a s.gmhcant leading art - gkatea attached free of charge, that is and fit at D. BOYANER’S, Optician, 38 
cle this morning, recounts recent Mongol- « r Rhoe Store, 519 Main street,. Dock street,
mn events, and states that the election oi , . ;
tile Khutukhta in Mongolia means an end : ‘ ®--------------- ---------------------------------------------------- —------ —
of the dependence of Mongolia on the MEETING W’ILL BE HELD Health of Crown Prince
llanchu dynasty and concludes: Wej The" meeti«g of the treasury board will g-,:. Dec 28 -The nossibilitv that
have already pointed out in a decree such h ,d at ei ht 0’clock this evening, al- rrown Prince Fredrick Wil iam wü
:rTRutreWe™NoVïL;,toiUl’-’''81' ^ » a^enîteon Danzig as atsidenee during the
rnnexatmn nor Jib, but proteTtion of ?he|  ̂ »“ *CCOaDt of the death °f winter is being discussed in court circles,

independence and autonomy of Mongolia. I hls tatber' __________ The climate of Danzig, where the crown
X|. M n „ „ .. . should be the aim of Russian diplomacy." DAMAGED GOODS SALE. fn” “ommanT of” the” hu^TL
Mjss May Gallagher, accompanied by ---------------- , ■ ................. ........ I v A Dvkeman & Co. have a lot of î? comn?a°d “u“ar£» °?rmg _

f^nth?TripBt^N^YorkaVe ^ ^ I C»h*lt’ 0ut ' Dec' souf side of! fl||PRFP SMâl I POX PASFS ladie8’ ^hitewear and children’s dresses and° is laid, by his physicians.

SJLffs«.■sax. “■ at ,-J b, a... : 2,—a g.. », - «« T"* i
Warren Stinson were passengers from S,t. I bee declares that small pox had been epi- ®
John by Saturday’s train. Miss Winters! INTFPPfil I FfillTF \P|1PT\ rlemic in the city and surroundings of Que-, tittutOR TRADE BOARDof St. John, is the guest of Mrs. R. A. ITIItKÜULLLÜIMIL OrUfilO !bec for the last twelve months, despite the | miJetf„g ^n be held in the board of
Stuart | --------------- mayor s flenial, and all that was done by trade r00ma thig evening for the purpose

Woodstock Press: Mrs. XV. D. Camber j Ha,ifax N g„ Dec. 28-(Special)-Re- hld® tha. fact'. of organizing an auxiliary board of trade
spent a few days in St. John last week. entatjve8 of the U. N. B.. Mount Alii- there are about twenty patients m the civic for t*c yQunger men of the city. An at-
Clarence Sprague, of the Bank of Com- Acadia, XVindsor, St. Francis Xavier, hospital and probably ten times as many t; interegt is being taken in the plans

»9% merce, St. John, and Arthur F.sher, med- and’ St Dunstan’s colleges are holding a in different P^ts of thc ct . R^ q£ ^ proposed aa80ciation and a large
94% ical student at McGill College Montreal, confcrence with the exhibition commission- Father Bouffard parish pr^st of Saint attendan,.e is expected.

spent the hodilays in town. C-. Hugh Bruce . . ■ refprenee to college sports at Mal°. declares that in his ward alone there
65% of St. John spent Christmas in Woodstock. ,, , t Sentember were too many cases of small pox for the
64 . j Carl Peters returned home yesterday ; ' ‘____________ local board of health to cope with. These
64 ; from Boston, where he spent Christmas.

Miss Clara Grant left Saturday evening 
47% i to «’.end a few weel-s in Norton.
43% j Miss Kitty E. Butler, of Milford, le't on 

Tuesday evening dor Ottawa to spend the 
...16.00 16.00 16.00 holiday season with Miss Muriel Mans-

.. .16.12 16.12 16.12, field. "
j Miss Etta Hunter left on 'Wednesday 
night’s train to spend a few weeks with 

(J. M. Robinson & Sons Private XX'ile relatives in Quispamsis. Miss Hunter’s
friends will be sorry to hear she is in 

Asked poor health.
90 j Miss Ethel H. Brown, of Clarendon 

street, left on XX'ednesday evening on the 
Montreal express on an extended visit 
to her sister. Mrs. XVarrcn Sprague in 
Plattsburg, N. Y.

I Miss Eileen Gillis, of the nursing staff 
241 I of the lloyal Victoria Hpspital, Montreal,

, is spending the holiday season at the home 
j of her mother, Mrs. Susan Gillis, 109 Union 

193% street.
60 I Mrs. Stewart, of Boston (Mass.), wife 

123% of Rev. Dr. Stewart, is the guest of Mrs.
112% D. J. McLaughlin, Germain street.

i Senator Wood, of Sackville, arrived in 
137% the city on the Halifax express last even- 
104% ing.

WANAMAKER’S 1911 TURKEY.
End the old year right by eating your j 

last Turkey supper Saturday night at 
XVannamaker's, served from five to eight [ 

10933-12—30 |

38%. .. 38%
, ..108 108%

155%
185%.185% 

. 1974 19%19%
2929. 29 Lama are39%39%

54%
39%

54%
105%
117%
108%

105%
117%118
108%.108
31%31%32

12274122%
152%

.123
152152 the local health officers to do their

27 26%
23%2374

11174112 BIG COBALT FIRE287429 ac- :173173
47%47%
6868$5,000 Nova Scotia Steel 

S Coal Company First 
Mortgage 5 p. c. Bonds

in% m%
New York Cotton Range

.. 923 -920 923

.. 879 874 878

. .• §96 891 894

..907 903 907

.. 919 915 919

.. 915 915 915

to the throne.December 
January..
March..
May..
July 
August..

Chicago Grain and Produce Markets 
Wheat—

All sizes Scotch hard coal landing today 
for Gibbon & Co.

I
Due July let, 1959

Denomination $1,00-)

Interest payable January 1st.
- July 1st. *

Price 95 1-2 p. c. and Interest, to 
yield 5 1-4 p. c.

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
Too late for classification

W- ■ 95% 94%
. 99% 98%
. 94% 94%

December.. 
May................

rJuly.........i Lorn—
December..
May...............
July...............

Oats—
May................
J uly...............

Pork—

x TALANTED—A teamster, also a man fui 
' ' barn work for country. Apply H. 

McFarlane, City Market. 10929-12-29.
65• 65%$8,000 Nova Scotia Steel 

® Coal Company 6 p. c. 
Debenture Stock.

INSPECTED TROOP BUILDING.
__ , . ^ ... , . The Council of the Board of Trade met
_ facts were reported to Doctor Jobm, chair- ^ mornjng at eleven o’clock, and pro- 

man of the civic health committee, who cee(|e(l to t^c Troop building, on which 
would not admit their veracity and gave hold an opti0n, to make an inspection 
special orders to the city employes not to tJhe igeg tI is understood that the
let out any information on this subject. members expressed themselves as very well! \17ANTED—To purchase silent salesmen 

Mayor Drouin and Doctor Jobm says leaged w;th the building, but no further * ’ or plate glass mirrors. Apply Edward 
that many of these supposed cases of small £ werc taken with regard to the mat- Hotel, 
pox arc only cases of chicken pox, but ac- c 
cording to medical authorities it is a true t 
epidemic of small pox that has been raging, 
for months. The epidemic is said to be 
confined to the slums.

6464 YA/IANTED—A nprse between the age of 
’ ' 25 and 40. Apply with reference to 
Mrs. XX'. E. Foster. 36 Coburg street, city.

1729—tf.

. 64 6374

47%. .. 4774
. 4374 43% Best Grade ofRedeemable at 105 p. c. and inter

est after 1919.

Interest payable January 
July 1st.

Price 105 p. c. and Interest to 
yield 5 3-4 p. c.

May
July.. 10932-12-29.Maltese

Cross
Rubbers

1st,

Montreal Morning Transactions YX71ANTED—Boy about 16 years of age 
' ^ for office work. Apply in own hand

writing, P. O. Box 87.
BURIED TODAY.

The funeral of Mrs. Josephine Powers, 
! who died in the General Public Hospital 
i yesterday, took place from that institution 
: today, rimerai services were conducted 

, . , , ,« « • , « bv Rev. L. A. McLean, and interment was
tonight at halt-past eight o clock instead v Ceda]. Hill cemetery, 
of eight as usual. _ 0f Mrs. Elizabeth Hamlin

The Ladies Auxiliary will meet this qrouksfiank was brought to the city on the 
afternoon at half-past three ^o clock to ^ |, ^ express this morning. X ery ltev
make ararngements for the New i ear s ^ j,t,an gchofiold of Fredericton accompanied 
Day reception. , ]u. body, and conducted services in Fern-

Tomorrow night a reception will be held j^| wfiere interment was made, 
for High School boys who arc now attend- Thc ,)ody of j0ilu Donovan was laid to 
ing colleges, but who are spending then t}11K afternoon in the new (latholic
Christmas vacation in the city. An enjoy cemetery. The funeral took place from his 
able evening is expected. iate residence in Union street. Funeral

On New Y'ear’s afternoon at half-past 9(,rv;cea werc conducted in the cathedral 
three o’clock there will be a matinee gym- by Rev K j Conway, 
nastic performance by the boys, and in the T1)e ' luneral of George H. Green took 
evening a reception for members, sub- p]aC(, tb;a afternoon from bis late home 
scribers and others-will be held. 159 yueen street. West End. Funeral ser-

Swimming lessons arc being given each yjceg werc com|Ucted by Rev. G. F. Scovil 
afternoon of this week, beginning at eight pnd interment was in Cedar Hill cemetery, 
o’clock by Physical Director Bandlow. Members of Carleton Union l^odge F. and 

The ping pong tournament is progrès- A jj. No. 8. and also members of the K 
sing favorably, and much interest is be- brotherhood attended in a body, 
ing shown in the matches

1730—tf.Telegram).
Bid. VyANTED—A girl for serving room. 

' ' prince XX"m Apartments Hotel. Ap
ply at hotel.

89%Cement Pfd.................
Can Car T’dy..............
Cotton Pfd....................
Uom Coal Pfd,. ..
Illinois Pfd...................
Textile Pfd...................
C P R.............................
Halifax Electric.. ..
Sao Paulo......................
Montreal Power.. ..
Quebec Ry....................
Riehileau & Out..

I Y. M. C. A. NOTES 
XV. G. Kingston’s Bible class will meet

105. .. .104%Earnings for 1910 were the 
largest in the history of the t om- 

After full provision for de
preciation and renewals, net earn- 

$824,000 against Bond

1728—tf.68
115113 TyANTED—A little girl to adopt. Ap- 

' ’ plv Box. 6, Times office.
10931-1—2.

pany. 908!)
101.. .100 

. ..240% 
. ..150

mgs were 
arid Debenture Interest of $308,-

I ARGE Comfortable Front Room, fur- 
> nace heat and ’Phone, 9 Elliott Row.

10927-1—4.

000. 146144 Men’s Self-Acting, now 85c 
Ladies’ Toe Cap Rubber 60c 
Ladies’ Plain Rubber - 60c

There is no better rub
ber made by the Maltese 
Cross people than these 
styles. Every pair stamped 
plain as can be Now on 
sale at above prices.

See our windows.

193%

rpo LET—Large front room with board .
for two. Apply Mrs. Arthurs, 50 

Mecklenburg street. 10630-1—4.I. c. MACKINTOSH 8 CO. 123% 
112%

Bell Telephone......................147%
137%

Rio.

Established 1873. 
Members Montreal Stock 

Exchange.
ST JOHN, l'KUJERICTON, 

HALIFAX, NEW GLASGOW, 
MONTREAL.

Toronto Ry....................
Twin City......................
Can Converters............

X VA XT ED—A girl for general housework . 
' ' family of three. Apply 127 Duke St.

1732—tf.
38.. . 37

Wall Street Notes.65.. .. 54% 
.. .. 50% 
.. ..128 
.. . . 94% 
.. ..69

Dom Canncrs.............
Dom Steel Corp.. .
Ogilvie’s.........................
Smart Bag...................
Textile............................
Tookc Bros..............
Lake of the Woods. 
( t own Reserve.. .. 
Molson’s Bank..

57 (J. M. Robinson & Sons’ private wire 
telegram.)

95 Xew York, Dec. 28— Bank of England 
69% rate unchanged ; Americans quiet and ir- 
*6% regular.

\\7ANTED—A girl for general housework. 
' ' Apply 65 St. David street.

1731—tf.
130

39% T OST—Gold monogram, H. M. S., on 
Christmas morning at Mill Dam, 

North End. Finder please leave at Gem 
Theatre. 10916-12-31.

140138 Big union station proposed for New Y'ork 
city.

Rock Island to build $10,000 bridge across 
Mississippi at Memphis.

CITY Ll ,.„vR LICENSES I International Shoe Company ineorporat-
Thcre are no new applicants for permis-1 ed at St. Louis with $2o,00!),000 capital, 

sion to conduct retail or wholesale liquor : Thomson plan to loan $59,000,000 to cot- 
business in St. John during the coming ton growers in connection with reduction 

and only one new name appears of acreage abandoned.
Twelve industrials declined .24.

i The funeral of Jeremiah Upton took 
! place this morning from his late home 32 

THE GUN CLUB. Brook street. The body was taken to St.
Giving to the delay in securing permis- Peter’s church, where funeral services 

sion from the civic authorities to shoot

300.. ..290% 
.. .. 52LATE SHIPPING 54

YUANTED—Capable girl for general work 
9 in family of three, good wages. Ap

ply evenings, 62 Charlotte street.
10923-1—4.

. were conducted by Rev. J. Borgraann, C. 
within the city limits the first shoot ut Jutermer/t was in the new Catho-
the St. John Gun Club, if they succeed cemtery. Relatives acted as pall bear 
in holding one on New Year’s Day. rm 
be beyond the city limits on thc old rifle 

the Marsh road, beyond Mac-

PORT OF ST. JOHN
Arrived Today.

relira Beulah, SO, Pritchard, St. Mar
gins and cleared; Ella and Jennie, 25, in- 
jalls, Grand Harbor and cleared. 

Cleared Today.

R. S. Waiwera. 4025, Charman.
,ourne.
g g. Calvin Austin, 2853, Mitchell, Eaat-

MUt

ers. Syear, _ _
among the number of applications, that of 
M J. Barry, for license to sell in the; Twenty active rails declined .32.
Park Hotel as successor to Ernest Howes, j It is said that less than twelve bank- 
jam es Ready & Sons arc applying for a ers of New York control 75 per cent of 
brewer’s license ill Peel street Today the deposits; is declared a menace to central- 
total number of applications bad been re- f ization.

This afternoon the commission- j
will meet to set a day for the consid- ! Montreal, Dee. 28—Shawinigan declared 

(■ration of the applications. The license», dividend 11-4.
to be issued on January 25. Imperial Bank declared dividend of 3.

Holiday Footwear 
Centre

205 UNION STREET

:

FOR XMASI Bank Commissioner Resigns
Boston, Dec. 28—Hon. Arthur B. Chapin 

JAIL SUPPLIES. : has. tendered his resignation as bank com-
The tenders for the jail supplies have missioner of this commonwealth to Gov-

Eugene N. Foes, to take effect on

range on 
in tosh’s greenhouses. I

Rich fruit cake. mince meat, all 
kinds of home cooking at reasonable 
prices; also hand-made fancy" work. 
Substantial lunch, 15c. to 35c. XVo- 
men’s Exchange, Tea and Lunch Room 
158 Union street.

been opened by Sheriff DeForest. and have 
been awarded as follows: J.. XV. Shaw Jan. 15 of next year, or sooner if lus suo- 

S bread; M. & H. Gallagher, groceries: J. cessor is previously appointed and quail- 
J W. Parlée, meats. bed.

Mel- ernorMontreal Notes,

1
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J;.
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J. M. Robinson & Sons
banker»

St. John and Montreal
MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK 
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